Entrance Hymn
“Jesus Christ is Risen Today”
EASTER HYMN

1. O living bread from on high,
   Grant me now Thy presence nigh.
   Jesus, who at Thy first Eucharist
   Gave us bread and wine in form, give me now a
   cup of sweet death on earth, the Cross, to drink in and so
   may I taste the bliss above.

2. The gifts that you have gave me,
   Have I in thanksgiving gave back;
   And you have received them again
   And havethem brought from Him to me.
   Now I give back this same most holy,
   To You, O Lord, and You shall receive
   with thankful heart this all again
   As in the Church a perfect Mass.

Communion Hymn
“O Living Bread from Heaven”
AURELLA

Recessional Hymn
“Lord, Who at Thy first Eucharist”
SAVE FESTA DIES
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